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DR. 7. A. CARPENTER F jtor Wright of Mount Fo^èet is 
W V the highly distinguished. 
L«sl week he received a piece of 
Princess Mery’s wedding cake from 
an Ottawa friend.

Principals of Toronto schools have 
found an effective remedy for pre
venting girls from painting and 
powdering by ordering the offenders 
from the room to wash off the dec
oration.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
„ MILDMAY
Five years General Experience

Including Toronto General Hospital, 
various departments of Canadian 
Army Medical Corps, and hos
pitals in New York City

Phone 18.

The LiveT/orner Stor The Store for

*

We are Here to ServeThe bill introduced by R.L. Brae- 
kin,. of Chatham, into the Legisla
ture which would have compelled 
all public, separate and industrial 
schools. to provide free text books I 
to pupils was killed by the " munici
pal committee last week.

About 70 per cent, of the total 
construction work of the new Well
and canal remains to be done, and it 
is not expected that the canal will 
be opened before 1927. So far the I 
amount expended on the work 
ounts to $30,588,026.

' DR L. DOERING
DENTIST MILDMAY.
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*.ildiu«y. Entrance on M*jn BttWtf
me^butia prictitjd ic déCtiatr>. VjiBitR

t.. .t every a«nioBd ami fourth Tuesday of each in unu. Mens Fine Shirts ligpssi
, ,n£îJ1Li’INES ARE SELECTED DE
LIBERATELY AND WITH A KNOWL
EDGE OF THE NEEDS AND DESIRES- 
OF THIS COMMUNITY.

Hosiery Speam-
Prices arc away down! It is a long 

time since we have been able to offer 
shirts'of the , quality of these at 
They are not small either, but cut 
ard roomy.

Also full range of qualities from 
$1.50 to $5.00

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILD]Canada is again importing more 
than she exports, which means gett
ing further into debt to foreign 
creditors, and thus increasing the 
adverse rate of exchange. Is the 
fault with the buyers or with tile 
“Made in Canada” goods, or both?

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED 
"by our New Scientific Method.

you
1.25.!arge Ladies Cotton Hose, sizes 8V4 to ’ 

Good quality in black only at 25c pair

Ladies Brown and Black T 
regular value GO cts., 
factions. Very Specie^

Spring Weight Heather <3 
Hose clearing at 98 cts.

Special values in Silk Hose ak 
to $1.60. A"

Misses Lisle Thread Hose, iri 
only, @ 23 and 29 cts.

• , Ribbed Hose for boj
' girls at 35 cts. to 50 cts.

Men’s Grey Spring 
weight Work Socks. Good

The Best Equipped Optical Parlor 
in this part of Ontario.

WE KNOW THAT iTEM FOR ITEM 
n FOR D0lLAR YOU CAN
o no Fetter than with us.

some. 
39 cMax Raisin, a Saskatchewan resi

dent was convicted of breach of the 
Saskatchewan Temperance Act. 
Name sounds familiar, somehow. 
Seems to us we’ve heard of mem
bers of the Raisin family being mix- j 
ed up in homebrew affairs 
than once.'

F.F.IIOMUTII Phm.B, OptD WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU 
AND REALIZE THAT OUR SUCCESS 
DEPENDS UPON YOUR PLEASURE 
ANDOUR ABILITY TO PLEASE YOUR

Mens Work ShirtsOptometrist
moreHARRISTON Our assortment is large and complete 

in Khaki, Plain light or Dark Blue, Black 
or Blue and White Stripe. Spring is 
here and the busy housewife will not have 
time to sew. You cannot do better than 
getting a supply of these good shirts.

Prices- from $1.25 to $1.75.

ONT.

A Quebec girl, the other day cal
led up her lover in Montreal to 
whom she neglected writing for sev
eral days and held a conversation 
which no doubt proved too delight
fully short. At the conclusion she 
notified her employer to take away 
a dollar from her pay. Her active 
bill received later actually covered 
62 minutes and amounted to $21.85.

GROCERY VALUESEaster Term 
Opens April 18th

end 1
value

Lipton’s Jelly Powders 
California Prunes @ 18c, 20c and 25 cts.

3 for 25c

Men's Cotton and Lisle 
values at 25c, 39c and 50 ct

See our range of Heal 
and Silk Hose at 75 cts. M

1922 I Large Cooking Figs reduced to ... 16c lb '

Men s Overalls & Smocks
AT BARGAIN PRICES - 1 PUmPki" “* ............ 10c

All odd lines marked away down.
Clearing at $1.40, $1.68, $1.78, etc.

ït is virtually certain that when 
Hon. Peter Smith, Provincial Treas
urer, announces his new taxation it 
will provide for a five per cent, tax 
on winning tickets' at race meetings 
The first ntention apparently was to 
make the impost ten per cent., but 
it is stated, the view afterwards 
prevailed that this might be too 
high. On the basis of the 
wagered at Ontario tracks last year 
it is reckoned that a five per cent, 
tax would bring in about $2,500,00(1

Reckitt’s Blue, one of best and strongest 
blues made, regular 10c at 2* for 16c

2 for 25c

k Owen Sound, Ont.

Big Ben Toilet Soap 
Olive Oil and Cucumber Soap 3 for 10cPractical Courses 

Expert Instruction 
Individual Instruction 
Employment Department

Housecleaning Speciamount

Tungatan Ajax Electric 
Globes

New shipment of these reliable lamps 
in 25, 40, 50 and 60 Watt sizes at 50 
and 60 cts.

Mens Nifty New Cravats This jg the place for biggest \ 
BROOMS, SOAPS, CLE^ji 

LIQUID VENEER and O’Ç^È 
ISH, BRUSHES, ETC.^fH 

make the housecleaning easier. 1

inSUMMER ELECTION UNLIKELY
Polka Dots, Fancy Grey Effects, etc., 

« etc. New goods of quality at moderate 
prices from 50 cts. to $1.00.

fc C. A. Fleming, F. C. A.,
Principal for 41 years 

G D. Fleming, Secretary

Although some Toronto Tories are 
of the opinion that this summer will 

general provincial election the 
prospects, according to the best in
formed opinion of the Legislature, 
are very slim for such an eveftt. The 
practical coalition of a considerable 
wmg of the Liberal opposition under 
Mr. Hay, for voting purposes at 
least with the Government, has ren
dered the U.F.O. position sufficient
ly secure to warrant it in going a- 
head with most of its plans without 
fear of being defeated in the House.

On. the other hand, though, the re
mainder of the Liberals, apparently 
under the guidance of Major J. C. 
lolmie, are stiffening perceptibly in 
™<?I\i.oppo8't’on 1° Die Government, 
and their attitude is responsible for 
a kindlier interest in Liberalism by 
some former Liberal members now 
with the administraton. One or two 
CanLSerwtiv^ UF0- members, head- 
ed by W. Casselman, are also about 
half way across the floor to again 
accept Howard Ferguson’s leader-

see a

O. L. SOVEREIGN & SON vmLOCAL G. T. R. TIME. TABLE

Morning train, southbound... 7.17
Noon mail train, northbound.. 11.35
Afternoon train, southbound.. 4.10
Night train, northbound 9.10

)Q CENTRAL
vtudmM
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Mail Contract I
Seeds! Seeds! Seeds!SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

I he Postmaster General, will be re- 
eived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri- : 

day, the 19th May, 1922, for the j * 
conveyance of His Majesty’s Mails, J}

There are tw„ . , n a proposed Contract for four 2

are the reports of the Timber Com * c'*' School with Commercial, *mission, and the action that mat ho nt nnt®<? notlccs containing further Shorthand and Telepathy depart- Î 
taken by the commisffion to '"formation as„ to conditions of pro- J mrnts. We give individual in- i
pointed to invesrigàte 7he uJl' i ni'1 Ldntract may be seen and 2 struction. h. nee "Enirancr”?
especially the Chimawa schem/ ft ‘‘"Hi fo™s of Tendev may be oh- •. standing is not neccssaiy. G-a- «
has been again suggested that ih -"’‘lied at the Post offices of Ayton dimes assisted to positirns. Get *
Government is purno-elv wlthhni v ’n: at ^, °®cc °f the Post Office S cur free catalogue for iules and *the final retp"rtPoUfP;he°l5£imbtehrh0eo^ Ï ’ no 3 °‘her *
mission from this session so that “-st Office Inspector s. Office, «Iits condemnation may be used as Lontlon’ Apr' 7’ l;>22' I *
campaign material in ease of a gen
eral election during the summer or 
before the next session of the House 
Similar use will be made of the 
Lhippawa commission’s report in 
case the Government feels it would 
be better off to hold an election 
this year instead of waiting to com- 
plete its term.

OTRATFOriD. ONT-Train Service
BETWEEN

Mildmaÿ and Toronto
Daily except Sunday

I handle only the best in all lines, 
seeds early as they are always advancing in

Buy your 
price.

Winter Tcim Fi< m 
Jan. 3rd

c
«
*
<>

Fresh Groceries of the tfst quality, 
ond class goods to sell dear at any price,

No sec-Lv Mildmay 
Arr Toronto 11.10 a.m.

7.16 a.m. 4.10 p.m 
9.40 p.m

g

tLv Toronto 
Arr Mildmay 11.35 a.m.

6.50 a.m. 5.02 p.m 
9.10 p.m Meals and Cereals of the best quality, 

kinds of poultry feeds on hand. Prices Right.
All«

! 1
«First Class Coaches.

Parlor-library Buffet service from 
Palmerston to Toronto on morning 

_ train and Toronto to Palmerston on 
evening train.

D. J. McLean, ^
Post Office Inspector g. ». A. MrI.ACUI.AN,

Principal £
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CASH PAID FOR EGGS AND CREAM*.

HENRY FORD ADVISES
HOW AND WHEN TO MARRY

GEO. LAMBERTIn a recent interview with Henry DEPORT OF S. S. NO. 8. CARRICK.
Ford, Albert Sidney Gregg asked the ------------
lunstion: “Would you advise a Vth—Nettie Gutscher 68.
,'oung woman to marry before the IVth—Jean Scott 61; Albert Schef
voting man owns a home. ter 58; Leonard Harper 53; George

“Why not?” was the quick reply. Mawhinney 45.
“Two can work and plan better than Sr. Ill—Clara Weber 69; Florence 
me. And, besides. o;*e of the pleas- Gutscher 60; Willie Busby 54; Nor
mes of married life is in working man Kamrath 50.
"'d saving for a common object. I 4r. ill—Stella Harper 63; Rosetta 
Buy a home on the instalment plan Kamrath 59; Olive Kamrath 40. 
has been the making of many a Sr. II—Mary Schofter 68.
couple. However, I do think that Printer—Cyril Huber 79.
it is deisrable for the young man to E. B. Holland, teacher,
have enough saved to make a first 
uaVment on the property, no matter 
'tow modest it may he, and he should 
he able to furnish it without going 
into debt. Start modestly and grow
Everything in this life is an evolu- When Prov. Constable Blood 
Hon A home is no exception. Mrs. in Hanover on Friday on his way to 
fiord and I began that way. and Owen Sound, he stopped a motorist 
we had found a great deal of happi- on the street for having his license 
ness in working out our problems plate covered with mud. This led to 
together. If a young counle can a- an argument and a crowd gathered 
gree to start modestly, pull together It then became noised about town 
and work, nothing can storr- them that the Constable was in town. And 

accident or death.” when he stepped out of a movie 
What do you regard as the most theatre a short time later, a gang 

desirable qualities a young woman of youths was waiting for him with
nood wife^83 m °rder t0 makc a a Ja[Ke supply of rotten eggs with
8 Mr Fe,>= _____ _ whlch they started to make things
“f’nmm d P pt apswcr was : interesting for the constable. They 
.;.°’"lmo,n s!rse- a good grammar followed him to the C.P.R. stationtohwnrkdUnnd0r!,’ ‘ ^llllnÇn.ess and there peppered him at long dis-1
to work, and a thrifty disposition tance. The constable by drawing his 
Jie shonM know how to do any kind gun was able to keep out of8 the' 
nL rLSr?rr> Hd ke'P herse'f Jook- hands of the mob who hung around 

' L Pdn^attracove. Mere beauty until the train pulled out for Owen;
8,"ot aaouçh. Girls who get them- Sound. We understand that the last 1

™nveX7„ntOanhd0Wecnyduete,ïhat<>t^ ferldtjth'wtile11 on'duty" 7;nter: Skirt3f are ‘o “be longer and the 

kindsfr<Girfs ^f' that ^
|raet fellows worth having.” ' bookie,eseTpi oTmaiing ‘endsmleTThL/^f"

For full pattWfilars as to tickets, 
etc., apply to Grand Trunk ticket 
agents.

Flour, Feed and Groceries \WHEN THE PAPER DOESN’T 
COME

Mildmay - Ontario
fone 36 g

EdMy father says the paper 
He reads ain’t put up right 

He finds a lot of faults he does, 
Perusin’ it all night.

He savs there ain’t a single thing 
In it worth while to read,

And that it doesn’t print the kind 
Of stuff that people needs,

He tosses it aside and says 
It s strictly on the bum—

BlV y°u ought to hear him holler 
When the paper doesn’t

I Jos. KunkeJ
Mildmay No GuessvVork.;• Open all year.

* )/T) ELLIOTT
Enter Now-

Agent for the Hoag Oil 
Engine, cheapest power 
known.

CONSTABLE MOBBED AT Our methed of testing eyes and 
lilting them with glasses, la mod- 
em, up-to-date and acientrflc.

Six-horsepower 
Engine, can be run for 
37 cents per day.

HANOVER

1come.
He reads about the weddin’s 

And he snorts like all get out, 
He reads the social doin’s 

With n most derisive shout,
He says they make the papers 

For the women folk alone,
He 11 read about the parties 

And he’ll fume and fret and 
He says of information 
It doesn’t have a crumb 
Bu* y°u ought to hear him holler, 

When the paper doesn’t

arm Ci*<u vs Sis.,
TORONTO, ONTTHIRE IS NO GUESS-WORK

It eotte you nothing to let us 
exiipilng your eyes.

If you,are suffering from hesd- 
acljes, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz- 
ty eajnly. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fft 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

—the high erode bust 
school of Ontario. Our gray 
dua es are in strong d< mjjjjjfl 
Prepare Mw acd.be rt ai 
fc.ïep* a 8° a positiojfl 
fall. Write for our 
which gives compli^^- 
m tion. 1 he puni 
school get solid i 
their money.

nese
I Cockshutt 

Farm Implements
:

groan

Litter Carriers, Wooden
\''vos,
\ Imills, Weigh Scales, j

h Wi Separators, Brant- ||
Roofing, f

Cutting Boxes, He’s always first to grab it,
And he reads it plumb, clean thru, 

He doesn’t miss an item 
Or a want ad—this is true.

He says they don't know what 
want,

7he durn newspaper guys;
I’m going to take a day sometime 

j An go an’ put ’em wise.
V Sometimes it seems as though thev 

must
Be deaf and blind and dumb—

Bu-t you ought to hear him holler, 
When tha pape- J------ ------

C. A. FOX
Walkerton ______

we
w. J. ELLIO'BWliLLBR

Optician

ices be- 
sewhere. C

Would it diseouragq 
the guiltiL-terd" to iiÿgl 
mothers-in-law ? ■

The trouble with moi 
that they don’t come ij
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